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Nation

Same Substance, Dif"ferent Style

resc ued and ldt the sen:icc "'·ith m,
di sabling wounds. Dole too v.·as decora ted
111 \ Vorkl \Var II. but the war left him

For Republica ns. th e real isme is temperament and personality

c o nvulc s~:en .:-c. rn0v i ng

'·

StXlll

crippiCd He spent th ree yea rs in hellish
fro m one hos pital

w anmhcr. without therapy for so long
The y ~ IHHJ id l' CJI ~wlly

111,_ 1\ be
in vi tcJ Ill the same J ~r u u:r
pany Ev en the Sena te
cham bc:r is a bi t ,,_.~,.... n fined for
G cnrgc Ru sh anJ R uben
Dol e. For tholl man~.· r. the crlln(.! ~ o un try
SO ITlC\IInC ~ ~ CCIIl S \1~1 ~ 111;\IJ a p Ja.,:c 10 abS~lfb th e pcr 5ll ll:ll an ta gtl llJ ~ m s of the t v.o
front runne r~ for th e Rcpuhh ~o· ;t n presrdt:n ti :d rm mrnal lllll
Thcu·s 1 ~ hardl y a h : n-. iLlll b.nn ll f
Jd eolog ical dirTen:nccs On 5-ubsHlrlCC.

Bush and Dole differ so little that in de bates they seem like two wresllers fak)ng

~ p tr ·

that the mjury to his righ t arm became a

mism. tha t rosy (lu \lr'I.Jk th ;.il~o:i.llllC:S from

Dole loo ks ns if he v.ants lO stufT a sock
IIllO Bu sh's mouth \ \/ hen Dole mo:1kcs one

disfigurmg handicap
Little wonder. then. that Dole has a
dnrk side and th at Bush . with his perky
o ptimism . tends 10 bring it out . Dole ha s

uf hi s sa rdu nk nsidr.:s that let l~ bs cr v crs
kno" he rs alhl,·c the Jo,,· c:um pan y he is

tri ed to suppress his brooding bitterness
follow ing his hatchet-man perfo rmance

tcmp(,J ran ly keeping. Bu sh appcJ rs so offended br the Impropriety uf it all - no
l'llC maJc sh arp rcm<1rks <1l the llus h folln il y J umc:r table - that he is nlll mcntaril y

as the vice-p residemial Republica n can-

spce\.:h l ~:ss

guagc arid soften his style .

Bush and Dolt: ha ve n:achcJ the ver y
pinna1.:lc of Republican politi cs by vast ly
different pa ths . Bush's road was smomh

Dole's hard knocks have in some
ways inadc.him·l'lorc appealing. Unlike

\\' hen Bus h lapses

111 10

h rs gee ·\\ hll

ha vi ng c vcryth111 g droppcd int u tus lap .

dida te in the 1976 campaign. Sin...:e the n.
he has gone through l\\O political makeove rs designed 10 improve his lxxJy Ioiii ·

and privileged. Dole's unrelenti ng!)' difficult. \Vhile Bush was being c hauffeured to '
G reenwidl Coun try Day Sch ool and going off lO Andover and Yale . Dole was'
walking h' the public schools of Russell,
Kans .. ;llld ''·or king his way thr0ugh the
Uni ve rsity of Kansas at Lawrence
\Vashburn University o f Topeka . As Bush
went to pn.wc his manh ood in a \Vest
Te xas nil 1\clJ with a family st;1kc of
$500 .000 . Do le was serving as ..:ounty at·

the crowd . If Dole ge ts exercised
when Blish charges that he \~Oldd raise
taxt::s. it is prt: ~:isely b~ ca u sc he kno ws
thei r views on ta xes are nt::ar ly identica l.
BLl th are pra gma tiL· ~.:"o n ser vat i H s. men
nlll lded by pLlliti ..:a l r~al i ti es rat her thi.lll
burning convidi uns
But the sim ilarit y in tl llt lnLlk onl y
hc1ghte ns the deep d iffe re nces in perSlHl;d ity and style . I n m anne r. tempcramcnl.
perspec ti ve on li fc-th;ll a mo r ph ous bundle !Jf ('hara..:tc risti.:s l hu~ Uefinc a person - Bush <.l nd Dtll c are li ke al iens from
separate pl<lllets de spite years tra veling in
the same o rbi t.
It is I\ll a ccid ent that the two sit at o ppnsi tc ends of a n y platfllrm. an y d nser.
an d the fri ~ ti llll ~ll uld set the p l:11.:e lm fire .

torney of Russell. whe re an unhappy part
of his job was approvi ng we lfare paynu~n t s to his grandparents.
Bush has seldom been without a sa fety net. \Vhc n he gave up his congressional
sca t in 1970 in a n unsuccessful bid fo r the
Senatt:, Nixon m;;1de h im U _N _ Am bassador . Other appointments fo llowed: the
Repu blica n Natio na l Co mm itlt!'c in 19 73 .
liaison tu C hina in 1974 and Ji rector o f
the CIA in 1976. ln fact, it was Dole who
hnd to m ove aside as cha irmun uf the Republi cun National Co mmi ttee in 1973 to
make room fo r Bush
E ve n heroism cJme to the Vi ce Presiden t at less of a price . Bu sh rc~eived the
Dis tinguished Flying Cross after be ing
shot Jown du rin g \Vor ld \Var IL A harrowi ng experie nce to be sure. but he was

3~

8

Bush. he has a rorcerul personality , an ap·
pearance of calm that inspires confidence.
Dole's sense o f humor can be savage, sarcastic and sardonic . Sometimes. when he
ha s it unde r control, he can direct it gently
at h imself. At o ther times it merges with
h is mea n streak .
Dole 's gregar ious publi c persona does
not ha ve a private counte rpart. H umo r
comes from the head , the ability to form

attachments with people from the hea rt.
Dole seems to trus t no one entirely. least
o f a ll his sta ll Staffers complain that he
seldom takes their advice and the y fre quently d o not know what he is doing. He
fire s aides abruptly and often .
One fo rme r aide describes Dole's
rn :t nagc1ncnt technique as peppering
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1!!gg)Qg_iri the polls,
-iDole claws at Bush
By Mitchell Locin
and Dorothy Collin
Chicago Tribune

CHARLESTON, S.C.-Vicc President George Bush kicked off a ·
Southern campai!P' swing Monday
with strong rhetonc aimed at underlining his willingness to use military
force if necessary and his support
defense.
At the same time, an ~ve
Sen. Bob Dole, campai~mng in
Georgia and Mississippi, srud he was
"tougher" than Bush and suggested
the United States may want to
consider turning over the Panama
C~nal to Panama if continued political turmoil jeopardizes U.S. in-

terests.
And Republican contender Pat
Robertson revived his claim that
there arc Soviet missiles in Cuba and
hit on foreign policy themes during

· Elizabeth. canil?algn Monday in Atlanta, where
c ampaign appearances before Bob Dole and his
Cuban-Americans in south Florida, Dole told Georgia lawmakers he was • tougher" than George Bush.
drawing cheers as he condemned
Cuban leader Fidel Castro.
Only eight days remained before
Robertson's theme of the day was Miami. "As presidenl, 1 will do cvthe biggest contest of the presidential Castro-bashing, which always brings erything in my power unceasingly to
year, the March 8 Super Tuesday a warm response from many of ihe bring about a time when we will
election, when some 20 states will people who have fled Cuban com- eliminate communism from Nicaramunism and moved to Florida over
select about 30 percent o f the con- the past 20 years.
gua, from Central America, from the
vent ion delegates.
Caribbean and from Cuba."
flush's aides said he would spend
"I care very deeply about freedom ,
about two days in South Carolina and I want people in Cuba and NicTribune correspondent /'au/
before the stale's Republican prima- aragua to be free," Robertson said at WeiOJP.lr1cn and the Associated Press
ry on Saturday, an indication that a high school campaign stop in contributed to this n:purt.
South Ca r olina's significance ~------------------~
stretches beyond its 37 delegates and
that the state will play an important
role in setting the stage for Super
Tuesday.
'lltough Bush leads in the poDs in
South Carolina, Robertson is believed to be weU-otganiz.cd there and·
Dole has been focusing more and
"Is George Bush tough enough?"
" If this [Panama unrest) continues
more time on the state.
. . . we may want to go back and Dole was asked by a reporter.
"A president must never bargain
''I'm tougher," Dole replied
from a position of weakhess, and I take another look" at the treaty that
"When you· have to go back to the
never will," flush said ai a rally at gtves Panama complete control of
the College of Charleston. Citing the ih~ ~at in I0 )'cars, Dole said of Central lnte,!ligence Agency in the ·
I've
invasion of Grenada, ihe bombing of Noncgl), who ousted the Panaman- Ford ad~i.nistration to
Libya and the Reagan · administra- ian president from office last week made decisions. . •< He can t cite
one
thing
itf
the
last
seven
yean
that
tion's defense build\lp, Bush plcdgcd after he suggested Noriega resign.
he would continue an equaUy aggres- .. We may not want to 1um it over," he has done,'' Dole said of Bush.
Bush was CIA director under PresiDole said.
sive cou~ as president.
And in an address to the Georgia dent Gefald Ford.
" I'm proud, frankly, that we
Robertson, tryi!'ll to repair damkicked Ftdel Castro out of Grena- House of· Representatives in Atlanta,
da," he said. "International tetrorist Dole used the .word "Jough" six age he caused to his campaign a few
weeks ago by claimi~ there were
incidents arc down and I am abso- times in less than . minute.
" I believe I' have a certain quality Soviei n~ missiles m Cuba, J!rolutely convinced that they are down
at some may be- laCking," Dole duced a CubaJ!: ref!13C=C', identified
because we went in and punished
id. " I am tough. I understand you only as E. Rodiiguez. who said, acthl· st.a tc that was ~ pon s01i ng tera"c to be tough to make Iough cording to the candidate, that he had
rorism ... Libya:·
oiccs. You have to be tough to seen Soviet missiles in his homeland. ~
Dole made no effort to hide his
Since Roliertson first iaiSCd the
with the Congress. You have to
motives during his appearances. 1be
tough to provide moral leadenhip . claim two ·Weeks ~· deiUals have
1< ans,1S senator attacked what are
n America. You have to be ~ : rome from the White House, con - ~
beco ming two favorite targets:
o provide political leadership m gresswnal exper1S on U.S.-Soviet afPananJWJian military leader Manuel
fairs and from Castro.
America."
Antonio Noriega and Bush.
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But if Bush was guarding his l - The strategy is in sha~ contrast
words about Dole, Dole seemed to 10 the one Dole u~ JUSt . before
' want to talk of nothing hut the the New Hampshire pnmary ,
1vice president, perhaps hoping 10 ' wh1ch he lost to Bush. The Kal)saS
DURHAM , N .C .-J'railin$ in )draw Bush into a defensive posi- senator was all sweetness !lnd hght
the polls and running O!JI,..of time,
before that contest. despite nega·
Kansas Sen. Bob Dole went on the ' tlon, a campaign style the vice ti~~Wcampaign ads from Bush.
attack Tuesday with a barriiee of president does not handle well.
. . e sat there for .~hr~e days
complaints about Vice Prestdent
"He talks about exo!cutive leader- , wwtmg for the returns, S81d Dole,
George Bush and said Bush hasn 't ship," Dole said· at a news confer- who has told reporters smcc that
made an important decision in the ence at Duke University. "Well, pnmary, t,hat he made ~ m1stakc m
·
where is it? . Tell me what you've / not bemg ':'lore aggressive ..
past seven years.
Bush , who was campaigning in done? Give us some decision you
Meanwhile~ the New Rtght met
Florida, said he didn't want to re- have made that's made a differ- the Ne':" len at a Pat Robertson
spond to any of Dole's criticisms. ence in the last seven years?"
campa1gn appearan~e Tuesday,
Nor did he react to· new Dole teleDole also revived the Iran-contra and nenher stde hked n .
vision ads that cast Bush lacking a arms issue, charging Bush supreal record of accomplishment.
ported " the arms for hosta~es - -- - -- - - - - - -- -Meanwhile, Bush, as expected, deal" while Dole "opposed s e l l m g - - - - - - - - - - - - - won the nonbinding GOP primary arms to Iran."
in Vermont Tuesday with 48 per· ··
cent of the vote to Dole's 41 per·
"We're talking about credtbthty 1
when somebody gives you nme
cent. The partial return s also different answers on the same
showed Pat Robertson a distant I
third with 5 percent and Rep. Jack 1 question," Dole said of Bush's explanations of his role in the arms
Kemp of New York with 4 per- for hostages affair.
cent.
Dole also ridiculed Bush's claim
Massachusetts Gov . Michael that he wants to be "the education
Dukakis, who also ·was favored, president."
easily won the Democratic "beau"My chief opponenl runs around
ty contest" in Vermont with 55 saying he wWJts to be the presipercent of the vote, followed by dent of education. Well, he's cerJ esse Jackson with 29 percent. tainly been quiet the last seven
Rep. Richard Gephardt of Missou- ~ars while this administration has
ri wilh 7 percent, Sen. Paul Simon
· b'll '
d b'll'
of Illinois with 5 percent and r.oren whacking 1 tons an
1 tons
of dollars out of the education
mer Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado budget," Dole said.
with 4 percent.
h'
The Dole attack was one of the
And he blasted away at Bus s
resume.
"It's not the titles you've had,
loudest events on the campaign
trail Tuesday, one week from the but what you've done when you've
huge March 8 Super Tuesday re- had the titles," Dqle said. "Tell us
gional primaries and caucuses, in precisely what you did at the CIA.
which Democrats will select 1,307 What you did at the United Nodelegates to their convention and tions. What stands out when you
Republicans will pick 712. Most of think of Bush at the UN? What
the primaries are in the South.
jumps out at you , some great aclt is not unusual for front-run- complishment?"
ners to become targets. Dole
While · Qole was attracting allenagreed he was goin~ on the as- ·tion with his·verbal assault, Dole's
sault, a tactic he relishes, because campaign was also firing away at
he is behind in the polls. It is also Bush on TV, unveiling a · series of
typical for front-runners to ignore commercials dubbed "Footprints,"
such assaults.
"Waffles" 11od the like.
The -'' Footprihts" spot shows
Dole 1111d Bush ha~e played this
game before in Iowa , and New snow being kicked .by a pair of
Hampshire. In the eitrtfer contests, boots while an announce·r lists
Bush at first let\ it IQ his aides to Bush's _government jObs•. "Isn't ' it
fire back,' .but then got into some interesting that Geo~ BliSh ·has
trouble when he tried to respond
never left a sjn8Je f9ritp.riiit behimself by claiming Dole's conhind," the announcer lll!ks. The 1
gressional background was insuffi"Waffles" ad comltares Bush and \
cient for the presidency. Bush
Dole positions on the Iran-(:()ntra \
avoided the matter Tuesday.
matter, taxes, textile imports and
"I am trying to wage an honor- , the Intermediate-Range Nuclear
able campaign and I am not going ;/ Force treaty.
•
to get into the guuer answering
every sing!e attack," Bush said in
Ft. Lauderdale. "I want. this nomi nation to be worth something after
1 win it."
By Dorothy Collin
and Mitchell Locin
Chicago Tribune

